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The driftingý elements in our Divinity Halls would be brotight to a stand-still
by the stern requirernent : Once a sunier student, alivays a suimier
student. Such a procedure would, we think, iairly meet Cynic's objection.

Ag reg-,ards the other n1attui Lu wvhich lie refers, it is well to remeniber thiat
the original motion concerning post-graduate %vork in the miission-field c:m-
braced a f/il year, instead of six months. The motion Nvas i-)laiz-ily the
outeome of an endeavor to respoi.d to the winter famine cry. The saitiv carn
hardly be said of the amendment, which w~as eventually carried. It re' juires
C&six months' labor in thic mission field froin ail students wlio have coni-
pleted their attendance at College previous to their ordination to a pastoral
charge, excel)t in cases in which a corresponding 1)Criod of labor lias been
rendcred in the winter half-ycar during their course of study." Nov., by
this amendnient we are allowed tn, prceeèd to eh 'CSO I' iid imediaitely
after graduation in April; and accoîdingly whien our six roonths of service
have èlap sed win ter ;vill not have commenced. The provision thurefore fails
to afford any adequ1ýe help in the direction of stupplying, mission ficlds
throughout the entire year. 0f course if the ameundment nieans nothing-
that is, if it is not really a modification of the original motion-and if we are
expected to spend six months in the -win/er field, then wve are practically
bound to service for a year and not six months; for, during the intervenilg
sumnier we should be obliged to keep ourselves free froni any pernianent
settlement, and in order to do so would naturally obt,-in work frorù the Humie
Mission Committee. W~e cannot help thinking that some 1nistike wab illad-
vertently niade in the miatter. Peflhapb the miover of the amendment can
give us light.

In the meantime, our columns are openi to fürther discussion. W'e are
aware that our Toronto friend. Zcnioxonian, after a, perusal of the exprcssed
opinions in a college conteniporary, and Ilafter readinig, "-as he J)iits it-
"betwveen the lines," thinks he can recogriize in the students of to-day a

tendency to discuss measures concerning their own irnterests a littie more
freely thar is advisable. But, much as we value the friendly hints ofKn-
onian, we are inclined to believe that the fathers and brethren would no mi-ore
think of disregarding entirely the opinions of thoc whose service in the home
mission field th2y appear to esteem so highly, than they would think of dis-
regarding entirely the counisel and wishies of our foreiun missionaries. A fiLe
ventilation of stucent opinion on this subject iwill do r,,ô harm.

Mr. John J. Forbes, First Vear Theology, %'ho is absent this session,
through ilI-health, writes from Matane, Que: Whei~ 1 began to notice in
the papers the usual signs of the re-awakening of College life, 1 must confess


